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OneSaturday Holiday Sale Entrancingly Beautiful, Instinctively Bands to
Catch a Whiff of Their Fragrance

Fine Leather Goods BUT THEY ARE OURAjj" "THE BUSY CORNER" M&
SOFT COLLAR BAG8 Jti FULL LINE SOFT COLLAR jS&Sfatm & S8 Wonderful Artificial RosesB black, brown, and BAGS In all colors. From 08c &mtan. Regularly 50c, up. Graceful, tender blooms. In delicate pinks, rich American Beauty,39c varieties.Tea, and exquisite La FranceSpecial A SPECIAL PIN SEAL BAO vjfi $ 8TH ST. AND PBNNA- - AYE. '

P Long, natural-appearin- g stems, In dark green, complete a rich and
IMPORTED T).E RACKS, holds In all colors. Regular CJO QQ beautiful flower.

38 ties, hangs up, with leather $3.49. Bpeclal &6.V1 For home decoration they aro quite THE THING, and the new
eeriTSrs In colors. Reg- - 7Qn $l.4: IMPORTED TIE QQ frocks are given that note of color If they are worn, either a single
ularly 91c. Special. RACKS, Special perfect rose or In a corsage effect.

LEATHER. SILK. AND VELVET BAGS, j3Sfa&jgfcr ggESOB
SPECIALBAG. Made of Genuine A lino that Is second to none In the city, Priced 12hc19c 25cBaby Pin Seal, in black only. A $3.98 CO If you nave baub on your list cnoouo irom WE WILL SEND FREE to Any Point in the United States

. v&VO from1'?.6:
.

?.8.'' 98c to $15.00value. Special leader at Kann'sANY PURCHASE Yon May Make in This Store Street Floor.

Practical Gifts for Girls
In a Saturday Sale

Girls' Bath Robes or
Lounging- - Robes

Made of beacon cloth, ripple
eiderdown or Terry cloth; some
trimmed wan satin notion bor
ders, others plain buttonhole
stitched.

at $1.50 to $3.95
Girls' Kimonos

Made of plain or figured crepe
or floral silks with satin bor-
ders; sizes to 18 years. Very
pretty.

at $125 to $3.00
Kann's Second Floor.

j Dolls' Reed Go-Car- ts,

j S4.50value $o AQ
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"Jumbo a lilir
,

The knockabout doll for
baby; 18 inches high:

are In of
pretty unbreakable

pretty face.
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Pretty, Fashionable,
Yet Useful Gifts That
All Girls Want:

COATS styles in Broad-
cloth, Plush, Close-cu- rl Chin-

chilla, Wide Wale Corduroy,
or Pebble Cheviots, Narrow

Wale Corduroy, and
Striped Zizelines, Checked or

Materials.
Trimmed velvet,

braid, fancy buttons, in new and
charming effects, or the strictly
tailored styles.

at $2.98to $15.00
Girls' Washable Frocks
Made of pique, imported

plaid or striped gingham,
newest styles touches of

embroidery; some with!
combination trimming; to 14
years.

at $1.00 to $7.50
Girls' Middy Blouses

Made of flannel or serge,
or galatea and jean, in

white or navy; regulation and
smocked styles; also new Skat-
ing Blouses.

at $1.00 $5.50

Stocks-ar-e notably Santa
pack, greater

oil
These have eloB-(-- g,
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Popular Doll,"

bent
have stuffed

bodies; dressed rompers
colors; have

heads, with
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Chic

Plain
Plain

Plaid
with fur,

rep,

with
hand
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Child's 1JU Folding Party Ta-

bles! made with green and gray
felt tops; pretty mahogany fin-

ish; inches square and
Inches high; light and (g-- f AA

9XMUdurable. At

PAIRS AT THE START OF THE SALE OF

Women's High Grade High Shoes
But there has been a march of

these fine shoes out of the store today, and
there will be only enough, for
row's selling. COME EARLY!

All Regular $5.00
So Price tf gr jf

Is Less Than P S V fHalf. A Pair &&?
Button and lace styles. Made

with gray and fawn tops, patent
kid with black cloth tops; patent
leather with dull kid tops, and gun
metal calf with black cloth
leather tops.

All sizes and widths yet
select from.

Kann's Fourth Floor.
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Tke Best
qualities.
The Greatest
Assortment.

To Make Everybody Happy Be Sure That The

CANDIES are from KANN'S

KANN'S KAPITAL KANDY
Keen will be the delight of all the kiddies and crown-up- s who feast on them, and Kris

JKringle recommends them. 50 more different kinds to select from; fresh every .j f

rd

r

or

to

or
day from our Kandy Kitchen. Order now and we will deliver them whenever and 111
wherever you say. A pound v V

FREE With every pound of Kann's Kandy 6 Metal Christmas Candle Holders.

Do You Want One of These Unexcelled 5-- lb Boxes of Chocolates?
Please let us have your order for one tomorrow. They are going out so fast we are

afraid there will not be enough to last until Christmas. The assortment is better than
ever this year. A chocolate assortment, and a chocolate and bonbon as-- d j AA
sortment, neatly put up in holly or poinsettia decorated boxes at, a box 4)IvrU

CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES, all sweet
chocolate, in such novelties as "Seven
League Boots," Santa Claus, bells,

pipes, bushel measures filled with
candy apples.

Prices 5c, 10c, 25c
HOMEMADE TAFFIES,

full line of walnut, pea
nut, and cocoanut taffies, a
pound,

30c

ffil&&&i$V&?3L

f throughout,

1,000

Tomorrow's

Christmas

Kapital

short your for
With

$1.50 Tea for Chll- - QfT,
tfOXtdren.

consists of cups and
saucers, sugar bowl
and teapot; pretty

II V

For Girls

A wonder
alone

a
motion tovB

put container,
ready mall
send.

CHRISTMAS TREE FAVORS,
cornucopias, tilled with candy,

candy chains, candy canes, etc.

xat 5c and 1 Oc
Empty Net Stockings to be filled with

candy, 3c, and 5c.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

BOXES CHOCOLATES AND
BONBONS in an unusually
good assortment.
Half-poun- d 1 C Pound OC
boxes IDS boxes. 3t

Time is order your school
if every order of 30 or we

boxes free.

is
to

Set
Tomorrow

Set six
creamer,

decorated

and

builder,
one set malces

thousand differ-
ent

In
to or

.1 M $2.00
'"- -

Don
House

To

Contains 2 rooms, front a,pd
steps, covcied in red and whitepaper 18 inches high. S Inches
wide

MARSHMAL

EE! 19ci
SCOTCH WA- -
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SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS
getting candies Sunday entertainments

tomorrow possible. pounds more furnish

china.

Tinker
Toy

Boys

50c
KXW
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porch

BUTTER

$2 'jo and ?3.95 nabj.Graml Piano.
'Uncle Sam's" famous model; IS
and 16 Inches long; 1C Inches wide;
ti and 20 keys Tuned
perfectly. Choice

IJolly Kltrlirn Set, utensils of
enamel and wood, in blue and
white; very practical for the young
housekeeper. Regularly SI. 00 AQn
Choice, tomorrow

-

4--

Santa Glaus Emphasizes When He a Gift of

We Start the List With Our WEARLONG (fh --f S r I

for a Year and a Dayuand Jm I 1 t
With the C. VP X

N.l
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Fine range of plain hardwood and boxwood handles, many sterling silver
. Both and domestic handles. Some of the women's umbrellas have the

wrist loop.

Men's and Women's of silk gloria, with plain and carved jj- - j--x

hardwood handles; also some sterling silver trimmed styles, at

The and Most Price Line of at
Men's and Women s of vnrn.dvpii taffpfn. close roll, silk cases

long and short stylo handles. In plain and carved hardwood, and trimmed
naiKiiea. Among tno women's umbrellas are with the fashioned wrist

wp uo tw uiiiiiiicu mi oiri i ink an cr, fiuiu iinvi, iuii nvvait
hakclltc etc

.,,.. ',.

all

or

T

some $3.00
Men's and .Women's Umbrellas, of flne quality yarn-dye- d taf-

feta, close roll; some colored silk wristlet styles Included among
(he women's umbrellas. Short styles, long styles, bakellte. ster-
ling silver And cold-tille- d tr.tnmlnxs. pome Inlaid ulth Ivory
bands. carved and plain hard wood handles, men's urn- - CM AA
brcllas In crook ami hooktl- - fli li-- e rivU

Timeliness and Extraor-
dinaryi Values Combine

-- In This Great Christmas
A sale that cpmes just in the nick of time to arouse the great-

est among those who have planned to give blouses for
Christmas.

is the second day, but the good values are here
just the same, because the was a very large one.

Lot I- -
Models Worth to

$4.00

At $2.37
Plain crepe de chines, lace

trimmed crepe de .chines,
de chines, striped

tub silks, black and white lace
blouses. All sizes up to 46.

Lots 2 and 3

Worth Up to
$7.95

Smartest styles of the hour, all
I the wanted colors, plenty of

black and dark shades for wear
with tailored suits Plenty of
large as well as regular sizes..

of

Wk

the two lots will be found Hieh Colored Silk Blouses.
Georgette Crepe Crepe de Chine Blouses, Hand Em
broidered Lace Novelty Silk Blouses, Radium Silk
Blouses, Lace Trimmed Blouses, Blouses, Silk and
Lace Blouses; Semi-tailore- d or Effects.

At $2.87 and $3.87
Kann e Second Floor.

Hurry for Toys, Dolls and Games
full and plentiful prices low BUT the time growing short for

fill and the crowds grow daily.

'9mA'M.hi'Al

quick-ste- p

probably,

Qualities

ele-

phants,

in-

cluding

SUNDAY
half-poun- d

Tomorrow

U&BHRzjlwL Special

$1.00

VANILLA

$1.95

JSven Preparedness Suggests

UMBRELLAS for EVERYBODY
Famous UMBRELLAS

Guaranteed Every Umbrella Stamped
Guarantee

-- p

imported

fashionable

Umbrellas 4l)U
Greatest Assortment Popular Umbrellas

enthusiasm

Tomorrow
purchase

Blouses,

Fur-trimm- ed

$2.00
Full-joint- ed

Bears
covered with
imported plush
19 Inches hleh.
with glass eyes,
voice.
most lifelike
bear

15c Japanese

Tea Sets
Large sire and daintily decorated,

consists of cups, Baucers, cream-
er, sugar bowl and teapot; complete
with japanned tray.

U49c

QUADRUPLE SIL.VBU PLAT-
ED C05IB. BRUSH AND MIR-
ROR SEl'S Four style nowcr de-
signs: neatlv boxed. Engraving
free. 6.00 value tfl Kft
Choice "'"

OTHER STTLE8 AT MJ.
GLASS PUFF JAR AND HAIR

with quadruple
plated tops. Regularly UUp
Special Saturday

CLOTH BRUSHES
ruple silver-plate- d backs. CJO AQ
Regularly J2.98.

.....l.Ht

Special

with quao-- 1

W.LV
NEW! THE EMPIRE

TOILET AND MANI-
CURE SETS. Guaranteed not to
tarnish.

$4.98 to $25.00
ENAMEL TOILET SETS. Guai

anteed not to crack peel. To
match new boudoir fljr IQ
colors. Special tomorrow v)0. IV

STERLING SILVER MANICURE
SET, pieces to the set, (PA QO
neatly boxed. Special iD&.UO

11 Piece Sets. $3 98

Sale Blouse,

'it 771"" V"M

Ml
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Blouses, Blouses,

Dressy

. t - .. ,(

his

It Is a

2 2

RECEIVERS.

GOLD-PLATE- D

the

"BABY BLANCHE"!
The Sweetest Doll in rt 4
America. Tomorrow 0 J.

"

c--

8

"

3UL Anffir T

The only rival of tho famous
".Miss Viola." dressed In dainty
white lawn, with composition head
and hands: wpars pretty baby cap
and knitted bootees of silk. She Is
20 Inches tall a dainty, winsome,
lovable Infant.

This
$4.50

Rocking j
Horse

Special

$3.49
Ytl ..lfl. !... fll.!...

mano and toll, has real leather har-
ness and mounted on hardwood plat-
form. For children to years.
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These! Why Not?

i

8 T i: II L I N G SILVKIt CoMU.
RRfSII AND MIRROR SETS.

$8.50 to $20.00
SEPARATE MANICURE SKTh

with sterling silver 'handles.

25c and 49c
- - .. f
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